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FINE FIH CEDAR 
( 

PINE and RED GfiDAR 
" ,' r, 
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KELLY ISLAND, 
The best ta«) e i £ tf 'A 

Always fresb FLINT 
Best of satisfaction 

Windows, Doors, Building' Paper 
of all kinds and everything else in 

our line. ''K '•J r * *•: 

WE WANT,YOUR TRADE. 
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Dolfoav 
presents! 
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p J, Me have tbem inm 

Niokle Plated Copperware, Silver 
Plated ware and silver novelties, Rogers 
& Hamilton kaivei, fork*. spiral, etc. 
Lamps. Clocks  ̂Sewing  ̂Machines. 
Quick Meal Steel Range, Favorite 
Cook or Heater, Boys skates, sleds, etc. 
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'"'s' Don't go home without 

a pair of Claus shears. 

—P Every Fair Warranted. 
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PETER E. NELSON. 
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^Cooperstown, - N. Dak. 

HEALTH mHOWE 

The iimns culled for this column 
are from most reiiaole sources. 

"SPKCUL OOKBMPOITOUIT. 

The man at the head of the Rouse 
can mar "the pleasure of the house
hold, but he cannot make it. That 
must rest with the wife, and it is her 
greatest privilege.—Arthur Phelps. 

• * 
* 

"Like a father pitieth. his child
ren," and "as one whom his mother 
comforteth," is the waj in which 
scripture declares that the care and 
rcspQnsihilities of parents are equal. 
A "Mother's meeting" had been 
studying child-culture until it had 
become the "science of sciences" to 
them. One earnest young mother 
sprang to her feet and said: "I've 
been wondering why a 'father's meet
ing* would not be a good thing. The 
mothers are not alone concerned in 
training the children, but we know 
that a mother's wisest precept is of
ten set at naught by a father's unwise 
thoughtless example. I wonder what 
tind of topics would be discussed/ in 

lather's meeting; whethet they 
would consider the proper age for 
boys to begin smoking, and the best 
brand of cigarettes tor them to use, or 
whether in any way, they could be 
brought to face the questions we see 
to be so vital, and which they must 
face equally with ourselves, if our 
children are to have a well-rounded 
culture and the generations yet un
born a true heredity." t % , 

5 *» *" i 
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X FATHER'S DISCOVERY. " ; 

They stood together besides the 
writer in a crowded car, the morning 
after New Year's. Both men had, 
reached middle life. Their clothing 
and manners indicated financial ease 
and refined surroundings. They may 
have been brothers; at least they were 
intimate friends as they addressed 
each other by their Christian names. 
"I made a discovery yesterday, Fred: 
My girls have grown up!" The 
friend Fred looked at him inquiring
ly. It was evident that the dis
covery was one of mixed pleasure 
and pain, judging by the expression 
on the speaker's face. "Yes they 
have grown up. The greatest pos
sible pleasure is no longer a walk 
with papa; strange men, I call them 
cubs, have begun to be interesting 
companions for a walk." The listen
er smiled. "Poor chap!" he said like 
one who had gone through the ex 
perience; "what else did you expect? 
That's life." "The dickens man 
'Twasonly yesterday I was ransack
ing stores for dolls and tea sets." 
"Yes," interrupted his friend, "and 
tomorrow you'll be doing the same 
thing tor your granddaughters." The 
first man looked startled. With an 
amused glance the one addressed as 
Fred asked, "what are you going to 
do about it old man?" 

"Fred do you realize that that is a 
serious question? It is very impor-
ant—what I am going to do about it. 
I don't want these girls interested in 
any of those cubs, and 1 don't want 
those fellows interested at all in my 
girls. They grow more charming 
and companionable every day. I 
want them let alone." 

'•No you don't, my dear fellow. 
They can not have a father always; 
and even if they could, have they no 
right which you are bound to respect? 
Would they be what they are, the 
most charmingly natural girls one 
meets any where, if they did not pos
sess to a rfmarkable <tegree, strong 
womanly natures? You and your 
wife are to be congratulated that you 
have in them nearly approached your 
ideal woman, as you -used to describe 
those ideal women." It was evident 
the fathei of the girls was deeply 
touched. "Fred, the men do not live 
to whom I would surrender those 
girls." Both men were quiet a while, 
swhen the father said, "Tnat's pretty 
seifish—a war against life." "Yes," 
responded the other quietly, "it is." 
"Fred, if I have to give them up, I'll 
know the men. Every man they 
know shall become my friend, if I 
can make htm. Their mother shall 
know them, every one. I have con-
fidence enough in tliem to know that 
the men we cannot have as friends, 
cannot be their friends. I'll fish, 
golf, tennis, skate, play ball—I've 
learned basket ball to play with them 

—with those cubs that brought th« 
color to the girl's cheeks and the MW 
light to their eyes yesterday. Yes, 1 
saw then that they had grown up. 
Why, you're right, maA! I have not 
bought a doll for seven years. The 
cubs I cannbt buy, but I'll know 
them. Every man who bows to 
them shall bow to me, and slap me 
on the back as his chum if—it he 
passes. Fred the examination will 
be severe, but the prize is worth it." 
The men lett the car.—The Outlook 
"Home Club." „. 

GLASPELL-PURCHASE CASE. 

Something About the Case as 
Reported in the Fargo 

M Forum Article. 

Attorney Ellsworth was seen about 
the article in the Fargo Forum of 
the 23d inst purporting to give a his
tory ot the Glaspell-Purchase case. 
He says: "I have read the article 
in the Forum referring to the suit 
brought by Purchase against Judge 
Gtdspell. The statement is such as 
an attorney might make, to get the 
matter belore the public before it 
could be tried in court. The history 
of the Everett case is well known to 
(he people ot Jamestown and the tact 
is that it was tried throughout by . Mr, 
Glaspell without any assistance from 
any one. The statements made in 
the Forum are wholly one sided and 
in great part erroneous. The case is 
now pending in the U. S. court of 
this district and at the proper time 
will be presented to the court for de 
termination. The attorney referred 
to as one whom it is alleged spent 
the afternoon with Purchase in en
deavoring to pursuade him to remain 
out of the district until after the trial 
of this case, is Purchase's own at 
torney, the one he had selected for 
the tria} of his rase, and who had 
been making a considerable effort to 
secure his liberation." 

"Vtf-A. ** 

Weather Report. 
Weather for the-month of Janu

ary 1899: 
Maxim urn temperature, 32 

above. -« 
Minimu m Jemperatu re, 34 be-

Avereage temperature, 6.8 be
low ' 

7
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Compared with January 1898. 
Maximum temperature 23.1 

above. 
Minimum temperature, 6.3 

above. 
Average temperature. 14.8 

above. J. N. B. 

I9MIIMM. 
Resolved, That in the death of 

oar faithful sister and co-worker 
Mrs. Belle Shue, The Woman's 
Christian Temperance ( Union 
suffers a loss not easy to esti
mate. Her earnest sympathy and 
willing efforts were always forth
coming to promote the interests 
of our worthy cause." 

To her sorrowing husband and 
daughters we extend our heart
felt sympathy and our helping 
hands, earnestly trusting that 
life's difficulties may be over
come and that each and all may 
safely enter at last the haven of 
rest, into which she so peaceful
ly entered .Tan. 18th, 1899. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
of the W. C. T. U. 

Wanted—salesmen to handle our 
lubricating oils and greases either ex
clusively, or as a side line. Excellent 
terms to reliable parties. For full 
particulars address, 

~ , - POLAR On. Co, 
V, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Fatality in Croup. 
oiaictica show that tliou«ands of in

fants and chil<lr«u die ,\ea» l>- of uiciii 
braneous croup. We d<>_not exagir«r-
itt£ when we state tli»t everv one of 
thes«< innocent* could lixy>* bei-n »uved 
had Koley's H«nt*.y ami Tar t>e<-u leivcii 
them time. Can >011 afford to.be with 
out it in your household? 

H.'ll. IUTEMAN & Co. 

For Sale or Rent. 
See. 7-144-60, all under cultivation, 

with nearly 200 acres of fall plowing. 
Si of n* of 18-147-58. 
Si of nwi and lots 3 and 4, Sec. 

5-147-59, also nwi Swi. 34-147-59, 
whit is known as the James G. White 
farm also for rent or sale. 

DAVID BARTLETT. 

The Moli't Fatal DlaeaMe 
It iN not gent-rally known thut more 

adult* die of Kidney 1 rouble than anj 
other dirttwse. When the tirxt symp
tom* of Ibis (lineage ippenr, no time 
should be lo«t in taking Foley's Kidney 
Cure, which i« (guaranteed or money re
funded. ' ' H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

• %  . .. _ - 1 •» 
Western Tree Planters," . 

Those who cotiteuipUte plantiug trees 
can stive mo»e.v in t*uvinj( dirent of 

us. We have a complete line tiud 
general assortment of Nursery Stonfc, 
at very low prices. Surplus of Apple. 
Soft Maple und Itox Elder trees. Send 
for price list. 

UE< KE&KTILSON, -V 
< « ' < vvt -v ^ 

- , Corwith, low-i. 

There 1M nu ? utxmt It. 
No question indeed wMi those who 

have used it, but that Fold's Kidney 
Cure is absolutely reliable for all Kid 
ney ami Bladder di*e»H»s. 
"J K - f ' A H. H BATEMAN A Co. 

" ' Taken Up. 
One bay broncho about 6 years old, 

had on a leather halter; one black 
horse colt coming 3 years old; one 
iron gray colt coming 2 years old.. 

See. 26-148-59. rr;-,.; ELLKF OLSON. 
l-19-'99 ~ 

r ta?Estrayed. - 'v 

One black mare, about 10 years old, 
weight about 1100, stiff in front, lame 
on right foot.* Finder please notify 

MAT THIEL, 
Sec. 10-145-61 „ , 

Glad TtdiiiffM to Asthma 
KiillererH. 

Foley's Honey and Tnr gives quick 
and positive lelief iu all eases. 

H. 11. BATEMAN & Co. 

Ride a Monarch and Keep in Front! 
r YV* 
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Operates the ticket 
Florida trom the Northwest: 
Chicago & St. Louis to 
within 38 hours, Cincinnati.tp^Jac^| 
sonville in 34 hours. / 

The celebrated Cincinnati, Florida 
and Havana limited is • v-solidl ^ 
vestibule train, consisting of flab1 v 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers, 
thoroughfare coaches, leaving Qs»« 
cinnati every morning by the Queen' ^ 
& Crescent, and arriving in Jaduoft* 
ville early the next morning. 

Over this route there is also to 
evening departure, carrying throng 
sleepers from Cincinnati, making 
Jacksonville the next evening.^ 

The route is via. the Queen ft 
Crescent to Chattanooga, the South
ern Railway to Merett, and thf 
Florida Central and Peuinsular to 
Jacksonville and Florida points. ^ 

Again ther? is a delightful route 
from Cincinnati, through Ashville, 
North Carolina, (the Land of thf 
Sky"), and Columbia, S. C., leaving 
Cincinnati every evening, and arriv
ing by the Florida Central & Penin
sular at Jacksonville, the second' 
evening. % 

From St. Louis and Kansas City, 
through Pullman sleepers and over 
the Florida Central & Peninsular 
without change. 

The Florida Central & Peninsular 
is the the direct route, to most im> 
portant places in Florida, reaches bf 
its own line, Ocala, Gainesville, 
Oelande, Tampa, Tallahassee, the 
capital, and numerous interior towns 
and coast resorts. ' 

It connects in the depot ot arrival 
at Jacksonville, for St. Augustine, and 
and all east coast points, includiug 
Miami, whence steamers pl?y to Kef-
YVest, Havana and Nassau. 

It trains are among the finest ill, 
the state. Vvi 

For particnlars apply to your near
est ticket agent, or to A O. Mc-
Donell, Central Passenger Agent,: or 
L« A« Shipman, Assistant Central 
Passenger Agent, Jacksonville, Fla. 
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DAILY FROM ST. LOUIS 

VIA THB 
I,' > 

ILUItlS CEjTIlL | | 
'* AND THB 

'LooKout mooiitaiii ftoute' 
; and conneciiiiK linrs, by the way of - • ( 

Nashville 
i Chattanooga 
• AtlantA. _ 

t>aveB 81.1.ouls every eveninir, • solid "ill 
to Nashville :iud enrriea a 

Tknugh Slaepj; Car 
St Lmus itt Jateklle, Fla. 

Day EspreM also li«vea St. Loot* rvrrf 
mornniK and c rrie* a tht-ouirh parlor cirnufl ' 
roacti lo Naxbvlile couneclmi; wuh ihniOkk 
Bleeping cars t» Savannah, tliuggivliie 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
»o Navhrille. Chaitandoga Atlanta and Ja< k-
B« nvill». ct nntci iig tor all phnriual itoinu la 
the Houtliraet. xnoli a» Charle-lon. Wiiuiiiktaiii! 
Atken iand Savannah, and for all poinii 1» rjotiuft. * 

T> 

' " Ticket* and full information mnceriunirth* 
above ran itr had of atfenta.ot Ike "Central'~an< connecting linen. * 

C. C. McCA KTY. P. P. A. St. L»>ni«. Mo. * 
H. HANTON, O. P. A. 

Chicago. J. r. UBBnT.A.a p^l 
Uuliuqiif. Ja. * 
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MONARCH »• DEFIANCE BICYCLES 
Are recognised the world over as representing 
highest type off excellence In bicycle 

the-
construction. 

90 KING AND QUEEN 
Tha bast pair el WcjrdM en aartk f»r the atoqi 

MONARCH GHAINIISS $7SSSi MONARCH ROADSTERS $502£L 
DEFIANCE ROADSTERS $35& II Ag«nto>want«d l^open Urrllory. 

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO., 
Lake. Halsted * Fulton 5treets, Chicago. 
BraacbM—MBW YORK, LONDON, HAMBURQ. 

Swd Mowta taatampa for a dock of Mooareb Playlnc Card*, UlnBtimting Jaaste Han if 
. Davis, Tilllian ROSMII, Tom Cooper, Leo Biehardeon aod Waiter Joue«. 

"AIL BOADS ARE AUKS TO A MONARCH" ! 

J 
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Go South 
This Winter. 

For the pKsent winter season the 
Loui8ville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved its already nearly -
perfect through service of Pullman 
Vestibuied Sleeping Cars and*elegant 
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis* 

un 8\TLoui». and Chicago, to 
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf 
Coast, fchomasvill*t Qa^ PensacohC 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Palm Beach and 
other polnts in Florida. Perfect con> 
neotion will be made wIUl steamer 
lines for Cuba, Porto Rleo, Vasaau 
and West Indian ports. Tourist and X$ 
Home'Seekers excursion tickets on 
Sale at low rates. Write C, P. At-
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